Safeguard your home and family with a
comprehensive termite treatment from
Sandgate Pest Control,
the termite specialists.
WHY USE ALTRISET?
You’re probably thinking to yourself, “Why are termites attacking my property.” Unfortunately
you are not alone, termites target thousands of homes every year. Termites can be prolific in
SE QLD depending on the season, causing extensive damage to homes and properties. In most
cases this damage is not covered by home insurance policies. Although termites are a big
problem for you and your family, you can control them now and well into the future by using an
innovative termiticide such as ALTRISET, applied by termite management professionals such
as SANDGATE PEST CONTROL, the termite specialists.
A thorough termite treatment and the installation of a protection zone around your property is
the only way to protect your property from termites, now and for years ahead. ALTRISET is the
most innovative termite control product to come onto the market in the last 10 years with unique
benefits over older termite control products. Importantly ALTRISET will stop termites feeding
on within hours and then protect your home against further damage for years to come.
WHAT IS ALTRISET?
ALTRISET is the result of over 10 years of scientific research and is the first termiticide featuring
the active ingredient chlorantraniliprole, an active ingredient from the anthranilic diamide class
of chemistry. This class of chemistry was inspired by research into the chemical properties of a
natural substance found in the bark of trees and shrubs of the genus Ryania.
ALTRISET is exempt from poison scheduling by the Australian regulatory authorities. It is
deadly to termite colonies, but has very low mammalian toxicity.
ALTRISET is an innovative product with new generation termite control technology that stops
termites feeding within hours, protects your property for years against further infestation and is
exempt from poison scheduling, no other termiticide can offer you all these benefits.

HOW ALTRISET WORKS
The ALTRISET termite control timeline

WITHIN DAYS

WITHIN HOURS

WITHIN 90 DAYS

Primary Exposure

Stops Termites Feeding ALTRISET Spreads Paralysis and Death
Through Colony

Termites come into contact
with ALTRISET. They walk
through it, ingest it and
carry it on their bodies.
They cannot taste or
smell it.
Direct treatment via
foaming and soil contact.

Within the first 1-4 hours, their
mouths become paralysed and
they stop feeding.
There is no further damage to
the home.
For larger termites such as
Mastotermes it can take
4-8 hours

For the next few days,
termites continue to
groom and interact
with other termites
spreading ALTRISET
to other members of
the colony and back
to the nest.

Over time, movement
decreases and the termites
are paralysed and die.
ALTRISET eliminated termites
from structures within 90 days
when used in accordance
with the lable.

The diagram illustrates a termite worker that has
tunnelled through sand treated with ALTRISET.
The glowing areas represent the high concentration
of ALTRISET around the mandibles (mouth parts)
which causes the stop feeding effects within hours.

LOW TOXICITY
Unlike most termite products that are made from chemicals which can be hazardous to people
and the environment, ALTRISET has a mode of action that is harmful to termites and not to
humans. In fact, ALTRISET is the only liquid termiticide that is exempt from poison scheduling
by the Australian regulatory authorities which means your Sandgate pest manager doesn’t have
to wear protective gear when mixing and applying the product.
ALTRISET has very low toxicity to pets, birds, fish, earthworms and even honey bees, which
means you can protect your home with minimal impact on the environment.
ALTRISET FACTS
Stops termites feeding within hours
Eliminated termites from structures in 3 months
Outstanding transfer properties for superior population control
Provides continuous protection for years
Favourable safety and environmental profile
FOR LIFE UNINTERRUPTED
Exempt from poison scheduling
Very low toxicity to non-target species

Call to
book a free
Altriset quote
today

For more information regarding ALTRISET from Syngenta Australia visit their website
www.altriset.com.au

